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<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Transcripts of letter from Ludwig May, student in Munich, 1847-1848</td>
<td>Tab U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excerpt from <em>Ludwig I. von Bayern</em> by Corti, Egon Cäsar Conte</td>
<td>Tab A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1849</td>
<td>Tab A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles</td>
<td>Tab B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excerpt from <em>Aus Metternich's nachgelassenen Papieren</em> edited by</td>
<td>Tab C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metternich-Winneburg, Richard von</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>735 Lettres à sa Femme</em> by Janin, Jules</td>
<td>Tab D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excerpt from <em>The Life and Adventures of George Augustus Sala Written</em></td>
<td>Tab E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>by Himself</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photocopy of the entry of marriage of George Trafford Heald and Maria</td>
<td>Tab F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de los Dolores de Landsfeld from the register of the French Chapel,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The French Chapel Royal in London</em> by Yeowell, John</td>
<td>Tab G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certified copy of the entry of marriage of George Trafford Heald and</td>
<td>Tab H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria de los Dolores de Landsfeld at St. George's Church, London, from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the General Register Office, London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Parish Church of Saint George, Hanover Square</em> by Atkins, Rev.</td>
<td>Tab I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Entries for &quot;Brougham, Henry Peter, Baron Brougham and Vaux&quot; and &quot;Bingham, Peregrine the younger&quot; from <em>The Dictionary of National Biography</em> and the entries for &quot;Hardwick, John&quot; and &quot;Leger, Theodore&quot; from Boase’s <em>Modern English Biography</em></td>
<td>Tab J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Lola Montès. Mémoires accompagnés de lettres intimes de S.M. le roi de Bavière et de Lola Montès, avec fac simili. Documents politiques et littéraires inédits du plus haut intérêt. Poésies. etc. Ornés des portraits de S.M. le Roi de Bavière et de Lola Montès, sur originaux donnés par eux a l'auteur</em> by Papon, August</td>
<td>Tab A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Memoirs and Private History of Lola Montes; also, the whole of the correspondence between her and the King of Bavaria: with numerous anecdotes, and original poetry of King Louis: together with the particulars of her marriage with Captain Heald, of the Royal Horse Guards: and her subsequent career.</em></td>
<td>Tab B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lola Montes: or, a reply to the "Private History and Memoirs" of that celebrated lady, recently published, by the Marquis Papon, formerly secretary to the King of Bavaria, and for a period the professed friend and attendant of the Countess of Landsfeldt

Physical Description: Tab C

volume Volume
22


Physical Description: Tab A

volume Volume
23

General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1850

Physical Description: Tab A

Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles

Physical Description: Tab B

Transcripts of letters from George Duncan in 1850 concerning his effort to separate Lola Montez from Heald

Physical Description: Tab C

Photocopy of letter of G.T. Heald to a tradesman, 19 May 1850

Physical Description: Tab D

volume Volume
24

General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1851

Physical Description: Tab A

Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles

Physical Description: Tab B

Excerpt from Les Lions du Jour. Physionomies Parisiennes. by Delvau, Alfred

Physical Description: Tab C

Excerpts from Mémoires de Comte Horace de Viel Castel sur le Règne de Napoleon III

Physical Description: Tab D

Entry for "Brifaut, Charles" from Dictionnaire de Biographie française

Physical Description: Tab E

Biographical sketch of Pocci, Franz Graf von

Physical Description: Tab F

Facsimile of album note by LM from Lola Montez. Pavane pour un roi poète by Wilmes, Jacqueline and Pezelin, Jacques

Physical Description: Tab G

Photocopy of a letter of from Morris, George P. to Barnum, P. T. concerning LM's projected US tour, from the original in the University of Virginia 8 November 1851

Physical Description: Tab H

Excerpt from P. T.Barnum. The Legend and the Man by Saxon, A. H.

Physical Description: Tab I

"How New York greeted King Ludwig's girl friend" by Marberry, M. M. from American Heritage, Volume 6, February 1955

Physical Description: Tab J

Contents of Carton 4
volume Volume 25

A note on the memoirs of Lola Montez
Physical Description: Tab A

Physical Description: Tab B

volume Volume 26

General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1852
Physical Description: Tab A

Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles
Physical Description: Tab B

"George Washington Smith" by Moore, Lillian from Dance Index, June-August 1945
Tab C Excerpt from *An Historical Account of the Providence Stage* by Blake, Charles
Physical Description: Tab D

Excerpt from *Revelations of an Opera Manager in 19th-Century America* by Maretzek, Max
Physical Description: Tab E

Excerpt from *Annals of the New York Stage* by Odell, George
Physical Description: Tab F

Facsimile of the playbill for the performance of *Lola Montez in Bavaria* at the Broadway Theatre, New York, on 26 May 1852
Physical Description: Tab G

Photocopy of Lola Montez note, 27 March 1852
Physical Description: Tab H

volume Volume 27

General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1853
Physical Description: Tab A

Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles
Physical Description: Tab B

Photocopy of a letter from Sprigg, James Relfe to his mother from New Orleans, dated from the original in the Missouri Historical Society collection 5 January 1853,
Physical Description: Tab C

Excerpt from *Panama. The Canal, The Country, and The People* by Edwards, Albert, plus a map of Panama circa 1860
Physical Description: Tab D

Partial transcript of a letter from Buchanan, Thomas Ely to his wife from San Francisco, dated from the original in the Beninecke Library at Yale University 22 May 1853,
Physical Description: Tab E

Photocopy of a letter from Wright, Tellman to his mother from Sacramento, dated and partial photocopy of a letter from Wright, Tellman to his mother from Sacramento, dated 12 November 1854, from the originals in the Smith College Library 11 July 1853,
Physical Description: Tab F
Excerpt from *The Fantastic City* by Neville, Amelia Ransome
   Physical Description: Tab G

Excerpt from *The Theater of the Golden Era in California* by MacMinn, George R.
   Physical Description: Tab H

Excerpt from *City of the Golden 'Fifties* by Jacobson, Pauline
   Physical Description: Tab I

Facsimile of the entry of the marriage of LM and P. P. Hull from the register of the Mission Dolores, reproduced from *Portsmouth Plaza. The Cradle of San Francisco* by Phillips, Catherine Coffin
   Physical Description: Tab J

Excerpt from *The San Francisco Stage. A History* by Gagey, Edmond
   Physical Description: Tab K

Excerpt from *Aus dem Wanderbuch eines österreichischen Virtuosen* by Hauser Miska
   Physical Description: Tab L

   Physical Description: Tab M

General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1854
   Physical Description: Tab A

Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles
   Physical Description: Tab B

Photocopy of an article from the San Francisco Chronicle of concerning the discovery of a letter purporting to be from "J.C." to LM from Washington, D.C., on proposing to stage a rebellion and make LM Empress of California 27 December 1914 3 November 1854,
   Physical Description: Tab C

Photocopy and transcript of a note from LM to Stephen Massett, probably written in Grass Valley in from the original in the Harvard Theatre Collection 1854,
   Physical Description: Tab D

Material from the archives of Amherst College concerning Shipley, Henry, the editor of the Grass Valley Telegraph in 1854
   Physical Description: Tab E

*Lola Montez* by Steele, Rowena Granice, appended to the 1862 novelette, *Leonnie St. James; or The Suicide's Curse!*
   Physical Description: Tab F

General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1855
   Physical Description: Tab A

Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles
   Physical Description: Tab B
Excerpt from *Un Deuil au Bout du Monde* by Moreton de Chabrillan, Céleste, Comtesse de, AKA Mogador, Céleste
Physical Description: Tab C

Excerpts from *Criticisms on the performances of Harry Jackson. the celebrated comedian, from the Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, Hobarton, etc. newspapers*
Physical Description: Tab D

Excerpt from *Always Morning. The Life of Richard Henry "Orian" Horne* by Pearl, Cyril
Physical Description: Tab E

Excerpt from *This Was Sydney* by Mourot, Suzanne, including a map of Sydney circa 1865
Physical Description: Tab F

Excerpt from *Aus dem Wanderbuch eines österreichischen Virtuosen* by Hauser, Miska
Physical Description: Tab G

"Lola Montez Down Under" by McCarthy, Michael, from *The Old Limerick Journal*
Physical Description: Tab H

Excerpts from the dissertation *Lola Montez in California*, by Avedisian, Louise Joann

*Divine Eccentric. Lola Montez and the Newspapers*, by Foley, Doris

Contents of Carton 5

volume Volume 30

General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1856
Physical Description: Tab A

Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles
Physical Description: Tab B

Excerpt from *Lola Montez and Castlemaine: Some Early Theatrical History* by Bradfield, Raymond Arthur
Physical Description: Tab C

Excerpt from *An Eyewitness History of Australia* by Gordon, Harry
Physical Description: Tab D

Excerpt from *Life in Victoria or Victoria in 1853 and Victoria in 1858*, by Kelly, William
Physical Description: Tab E

Excerpt from *History of Ballarat* by Withers, William Branwell
Physical Description: Tab F

Excerpt from *Enter the Colonies, Dancing* by Pask, Ted
Physical Description: Tab G

Excerpt from *Lewis Dryden's Marine History of the Pacific Northwest*
Article about the Jane Falkenburg from the San Francisco Examiner of 26 February 1893
  Physical Description: Tab I

Excerpt from *The Australian Stage: a documentary history*, edited by Love, Harold
  Physical Description: Tab J

Excerpt from *My Adventures in the Australian Goldfields* by Craig, William
  Physical Description: Tab K

Certified copy of the entry of death of George Trafford Heald on at Folkestone, from the General Register Office, London 20 June 1856
  Physical Description: Tab L

Documents relating to search for letters of Mr. Folland to his family concerning Lola Montez
  Physical Description: Tab M

General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1857
  Physical Description: Tab A

Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles
  Physical Description: Tab B

Photocopy of a letter from LM to "Sweetest" from the original in the Cornell University Library
  Physical Description: Tab C

"Thomas Lake Harris and his Occult Teaching" by Swainson, W. P. from *Three Famous Occultists*
  Physical Description: Tab D

Excerpt from *An Historical Account of the Providence Stage* by Blake, Charles
  Physical Description: Tab E

Excerpt from *Chicago Stage. Its Records and Achievements* by Sherman, Robert L.
  Physical Description: Tab F

*Lola Montès* from the series *Les Contemporains* by Mirecourt, Eugène (pseudonym of Charles Jacquot)
  Physical Description: Tab G

Photocopy of a note by LM to Captain Ward from the original in the New York State Library.
  Physical Description: Tab H

Photocopy of a letter from LM to "My dear Dr," written from Baltimore to Dr. Robert Shelton MacKenzie of Philadelphia on from the original in the Yale University Library 19 November 1857,
  Physical Description: Tab I

General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1858
  Physical Description: Tab A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 35     | Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles  
        Photocopy of a letter from LM to Mrs. Isaac Buchanan, written in New York City on from the original in the Harvard Theatre Collection 9 April 1858,  
        Editor's introduction to the 1862 Parisian edition of L'art de la beauté  
        Entry on "Chevalier, Henri-Émile" from the Dictionnaire de biographic française  
        The Lectures of Lola Montez. With a full and complete account autobiography of her life.  
        "Trial for Murder in France -- Lola Montes" from The American Law Journal, Volume 8, New Series Volume 1, July 1848  
        Notes on the manuscript reading copies of LM's lectures in the Harvard Theatre Collection  
        A review of The Lectures of Lola Montez from Living Age, Volume 58, copied from The Athenaeum  
        The Arts of Beauty or, Secrets of a Lady's Toilet. With Hints to the Gentlemen on the Art of Fascinating by Montez, Lola  
        Photocopy of Lola Montez letter, probably October or November, 1858  

| 36     | General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1859  
        Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles  
        Photocopy of a letter from LM to Miss Mitchell in New York City, written in London on from the original in the New York Public Library 4 April 1859,  
        Photocopy of Lola Montez letter of 23 May 1859 to William Jeffrey Etches and related materials  
        Photocopy of Lola Montez letter to Mr. Dubois, 15 June 1859  

| 37     | General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for 1860  

Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles
   Physical Description: Tab B

Entry for "Lola Montès" from a French encyclopaedia of 1860
   Physical Description: Tab C

Photocopy of a note of LM to Rosalie Amody, from the original in the Harvard Theatre Collection
   Physical Description: Tab D

Auction catalog entry for a letter from LM written from Baltimore on to Dr. Robert S. MacKenzie in Philadelphia 30 January 1860
   Physical Description: Tab E

Photocopy of a letter of LM written in Louisville, KY, on to Mrs. Isaac Buchanan in New York City, from the original in the Harvard Theatre Collection 7 March 1860
   Physical Description: Tab F

Excerpt from A Hundred Years of Rip and Roarin' Rough and Ready by Rogers, Andy
   Physical Description: Tab G

"The Most Famous Vamp Who Ever Lived" by Hutchings, Allis, from Hobbies -- The Magazine for Collectors, including a transcript of LM’s will of 29 July 1860 April 1945,
   Physical Description: Tab H

Map of New York City, notes on Lola Montez’s residency in New York City, and photo of the house where she died 1860
   Physical Description: Tab I

Excerpt from Outlines of Men, Women, and Things by Mary Zlemmer Ames
   Physical Description: Tab J

General Chronology and Chronological Documentation for and beyond 1861
   Physical Description: Tab A

Photocopies of Contemporary Newspaper Articles
   Physical Description: Tab B

Photocopy of a letter from King Ludwig I of Bavaria to Mrs. Isaac Buchanan in New York City, written in Munich on from the original in the Harvard Theatre Collection 9 April 1861,
   Physical Description: Tab C

Certified copy of the entry of marriage of Thomas James and Mary Louisa Banning at Holy Trinity Church, Paddington, on from the General Register Office, London 1 January 1870,
   Physical Description: Tab D

Certified copy of the entry of death for Thomas James on from the General Register Office, London 18 May 1871,
   Physical Description: Tab E
Certified copy of the entry of death of Eliza Craigie on from the General Register Office, London 21 November 1875,
Physical Description: Tab F

The Story of a Penitent: Lola Montez [by Dyer, Heman]
Physical Description: Tab G

Transcript of Lola Montez's will and probate documents
Physical Description: Tab H

Materials relating to the dedication of a new grave stone for Lola Montez on 25 April 1998
Physical Description: Tab I

Excerpt from Memoirs by Leland, Charles Godfrey
Physical Description: Tab A

Entry on "Gilbert, Maria Dolores Eliza Rosanna" from The Dictionary of National Biography
Physical Description: Tab B

"Lola Montez in der Karikatur" by Fuchs, Eduard from Zeitschrift für Bücherfreunde, Juni 1898
Physical Description: Tab C

Entries on "Montez, Lola" and "München" from Bibliotheca Germanorum Erotica Curiosa by Hayn, Hugo and Gotendorf, Alfred
Physical Description: Tab D

"Unsterbliche Lola? Bücher von und über Lola Montez" by Kristl, Wilhelm Lukas from Aus dem Antiquariat, supplement to Börsenblatt für den Deutschen Buchhandel, 30 March 1973
Physical Description: Tab E

Excerpt from Lola Montez, a novel published in Berlin circa 1902
Physical Description: Tab F

Excerpt from Lola Montez, a novel by Poths-Wegner, Friedrich
Physical Description: Tab G

Lola Montès, Favorite royale by Augustin-Thierry, A. from La Revue des Deux Mondes, Volume 30, 1935
Physical Description: Tab H

"Des Lächeln der Lola Montez" by Erman, Hans from Ost und West, first half year 1948,
Physical Description: Tab I

"Lola Montez. Eine historische Reportage" by Wilk, Gerard, from Der Monat, 7. Jahrgang, Heft 87 1955,
Physical Description: Tab J

"Lola Montez. Die bezeichnende Lust und der bezeichnete Schmerz" by Bitomsky, Hartmut from Filmkritik, Volume 18, 1974
Physical Description: Tab K
"Lola Montez. Auf der Suche nach Unabhängigkeit, Erfolg und Liebe" by Greenblatt, Robert B. from Sexualmedizin, No. 9 1981,
  Physical Description: Tab L

  Physical Description: Tab M

Entry for "Montes, Lola" from Who Played Who in the Movies by Pickard, Roy
  Physical Description: Tab N

Entry for "Montez, Lola" from Allgemeine deutsche Real-Encyklopädie für die gebildeten Stände, 1853
  Physical Description: Tab O

Entry for "Lola Montès" from Grand Dictionnaire Universal by Larousse, Pierre, [1865?]
  Physical Description: Tab P

Entry for "Montez, Lola" from Allgemeine deutsche Real-Encyklopädie für die gebildeten Stände, 1867
  Physical Description: Tab Q

Entry for "Montez, Lola" from Encyklopedeski Slovar, 1896
  Physical Description: Tab R

List of references used by Holdredge, Helen for The Woman in Black, from the original in the California State Library
  Physical Description: Tab S

The Eton Boy. A Farce in One Act by Morton, Edward
  Physical Description: Tab A

The Follies of a Night. A Vaudeville Comedy in Two Acts, by Planché, J. R.
  Physical Description: Tab B

Asmodeus, The Little Demon or The -----’s Share. A Comic Drama in Two Acts, Adapted from the French of Eugene Scribe’s “Part du Diable” by Archer, Thomas
  Physical Description: Tab C

The Morning Call. An Original Comedietta by Dance, Charles
  Physical Description: Tab D

Clarissa Harlowe
  Physical Description: Tab E

The Violet. A Drama in Two Acts
  Physical Description: Tab F

The Lady and the Devil. A Comic Drama in One Act. by Dimond, William
  Physical Description: Tab G
### Contents of Carton 5

**Notes on Antony and Cleopatra** a burletta in one act by Selby, Charles together with a note on LM’s career as an actress

Physical Description: Tab H

### Contents of Carton 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Ein vormärzliches Tanzidyli. Lola Montez in der Karikatur by Fuchs, Eduard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lola Montez. An Adventuress of the 'Forties by D'Auvergne, Edmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Queen of Hearts. The Passionate Pilgrimage of Lola Montez by Goldberg, Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Preliminary draft of Lola Montez. A Life by Seymour, Bruce, Part I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Preliminary draft of Lola Montez. A Life by Seymour, Bruce, Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>&quot;Lola Montez and Her American Image&quot; by Day, Diane L. from History of Photography Magazine, October 1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contents of Box 1, Portfolio 1, and Oversize Folder 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portfolio 1</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bericht aus München über die Ereignisse des 9, 10, 11, Februar 1848. München: Leonhard Henzel, 1848.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Ludwig, König?] Auf Lolita: [poem]. [ca. 1848?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel Leinsheim letter: München, to unknown recipient, 11 Februar 1847.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Nachtlager in Blutenburg oder der Lola Montez letztes Verweilen in München in Nähe: (Nachtrag zu &quot;Lola Montez mit ihrem Anhange und Münchens Bürger und Studenten.&quot;) [ca. 1848]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oversize Folder 1</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Der Engelsturz: [poster]. 11 Februar 1848.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print: Das Furstl: Residenzschloss zu Ebersdorf nach der Parkeite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Montez, Lola. *Memoiren der Lola Montez. (Gräfin von Landsfeld).* Frankfurt am Main: Zweitausendeins, two volumes, a reprint of the edition published in Berlin by C. Schultze in 1851. This edition is edited by Kerstin Wilhelms and contains an afterword by her. 1986,


Photo of manuscript letter of LM in English to an unknown man, thanking him for his help "the other night when I was so ill," from the original in the Biblioteka Jagiellonska, Krakow, 10 April 1847,

Physical Description: On microfilm

Excerpt from *You Have Heard of Them* by “Q”

Physical Description: On microfilm

Documents from the Lola Montez Papers at the Harvard Theatre Collection, including LM’s letters to Mrs. Buchanan of an early letter to a Mr. Evans, possibly from 1842, signed simply “E,” and a note with a poem to Stephen Massett, probably written in Grass Valley in 1854. 9 April 1858 and 7 March 1860,

Physical Description: On microfilm


Physical Description: On microfilm